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Useful:  
Margaaret  'Louise, rel ict of : ReV. 
' Wi l l iam (Father:) tt(~gaii, was ' . la ld  to 
res t  In the Hazelton cemetary las t '  
Sunday fffternoon. Services were 
conducted .in St. Peter 's  ~ Church  at  the 
hour of. two ~'¢clock by  Archdeacon 
Hodson of Ocean Fa l l s ,  ass isted by 
Rev. Mr. Bannister,  rector of St; 
I 'eter's, aml Dy Rev. =Mr. Wr ight ' .0 f  
the. United Church . .The  pa l l  b~arers  
were :--=E. R. Cox, R. S.: Sargent," S. J .  
Wins  by, W. ,L O'~Netll,, Mr. Storkey, 
Robt. Tomiinson, "W. S. Har r i s  and  1t. 
C. Hindle..  
Dur ing the.. service Rev MX. Bannis-  
ter sang "The Chr ist ian's  Good Night"  
In ht.~ address Archdeacon Hodson 
referred to the departed as one o f  the 
br ight l ights in the work of the church 
She had enjoyed a, .~ohg life, practical-,  
ly free f rom Il lness. but shehad f i l led  
that  "long l i fe  with gee dw0rks. The 
late Mrs. Hogan .was a pioneer in the 
miss ion,  f ield of Br i t i sh -  Columbia. 
She had worked long, fa i thfu l ly  and  
successfully. She accepted her  t r ia ls  
and tr ibulat ions w i th -a  ~ml[e and  lind 
overcome "l ife's diff icult ies. She, had 
~:ordwas  received by: Mrs. Norman 
Cary "on -Frlday last""" thllt: ' Mrs .  -K.' 
Cary, mo{~'br.:6f':Noi.ma n Caryo f  the 
I-Iazelton 1-16spltaI: staff,,had'.: passed 
away at the home of her qelee in Van- 
c~uver on Frlday, March lath.. She 
bud"been ill for "some weeks past' and 
her so~ left Hazelton' on the 9 th  t~ 
see 'her, The late'Mrs, Cary Was. the 
widow of the late '.Henry "CarY.. She 
was ;born in Scotland 77  ~'ears ago. 
She i~..Surrlved by tw .osons, Nbrman 
and L, .G..Gary of ~I~ortlnnd 'Oregan, 
tw0" ~br0thers im.Van'dduver" and five 
grandchildren. The .late'-. Mrs.. :.C~i~y 
will be 1'emembered "by mahy :in. this 
d is t r i c t  as she. wtis a r6sident, 'of  HhZ- 
el len for many yehrs. _ :.,".: . . . . . . . .  
: .~ ,:, .. . ,. , . . .  . . < 
. . . . .  . .  o~'}.  ... 
" LATE.MRS.  N IEL  MaeIVER"  
" ' ~" " ' ,~  :7" , .  - 
Isabel le E~lizfii, efla ' .Macive~ • (nee 
Sawle)  passed aw~y at,,herl home:,tn 
Duncan, 'B. G¢'at .11.30 Su/~d~y night  
Mhrch i6 ,  a f ter  ,only:. a~n .h0~rS'-:illne,~s: 
The deceased, is surv ived'bY her  hus- 
band and one daughter,  Kathleen,  and 
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d0@,heb°dy.thdiltn, of°f WflI!am"Th0masHh.zelton;.:.was f ~lnd:Mul" " " :  i . i "'. Douglas Lay,. res ident  mining en::~Z' 
gineer returned t6~Hazelton last  week.:.:- ~ 
0n~Ge0rge, sthe:i~oadpole. eam[i :0nbn '  :th~'?'waYth6 SalmonVria.t° Mike New Hagwilget Bridge and ~fte~ attending the prospector's e0i~se : 
er, on the morning ~f the"13th, Th{i~s- 
day.: ~he police were  not i f ied  and'  it 
was found' th~it-~the deeeaSei l 'had :been 
sh6t thr~ugli :  the '  hehrt,:: the" bu l le t  g0~ 
tag  in .the f ront  .and Coming:Gilt. the 
back  of the body/The  body ~vas ly -  
!ng oh t'op~-of/a:.liigh i~0wer.rifl6 in the 
middle .of , the-tr iad)  "&fte~' a'i~eareh 6r  
th . . . . . . . . . . .  • e bbdy.:/f n0te' Wil~ ~0iind ~,hibh indi= 
bilte(~ intehti0nar~fiuieide:.:- . . .  ' ~ ~.- 
/ ,  ~6b;deeeai~d/W~is:  i t t  'Ai fred ' Dane;~ 
rfilt~h: I~ ~'~i'0r~': d ista~iee away,  the da3; 
befo/~?'~nd :'ibft ab0ut ,  five" 0'clock' the' 
same evening. ~Dane :told the police 
that  he had h~eard"it.-shot shor t ly ,a f ter  
Muld0w had lefti"b~i: that  be 'had  Paid 
no:at tent ion  to: i~. 
The Coroner, S. :H.  Hoskins, was-no- 
t i f ied and 'acqua inted  with" the facts. 
He decided that  ~ an inquest .was  not 
necessary as. i t  was evidently a" clear 
case o f  Suicide. The decease~] had not 
b~en in  the" :'best. of hea l th for  some 
• ., New Hospita!-Funds,... 
Are all Provided 
,.Road t Terrace 0 
Dr,. H, C. Wr ineh , 'member  of th~ 
L~gis lature for Skeena "Riding, seems 
t0' bemuc h. bc t t~r  pleased "ivith the  
ti~'eatment Skeena reeeives f rom:. - ihe 
~icked  .Tory Government at  Vietoria 
t~an do"some:o f  the other 'northern 
members. Skeena Riding, said the 
oc~or to the  Hera ld ,  will recelve the 
same sum as  last  year  for maintenance'  
viz.,  ~eS0,000. t 
Bet  in add i t ion  to thitt the local  
member  s tated that  Ins Thursday  be- 
fdre he  le f t  .Victoria to 
Smithers last  week. The lectures a t : : .  
t~'adt~d q{iit~ 'a number ,  o f  prospect- " ).: ".:; :,~ 
ors" fi'om th.e imm~I i i / te  dlstHdt,  an( ' i .  
tt is believed that  much good has re -  : ::;i)i~ 
sulted, i'..)3Ir, Wink le r  i s  probably the 
m0st: scienti f ical ly prepared pr0sl~ec-~ .' ...... ;. 
t s r  in.: B~tiiSh Cbliimblii; iihd he is ~RI:" . . . .  ' 
so. a most successful prospector. He  
was  a ¢iualified prospector when-he  . .... • 
s tar ted in to look for Ore in Southern " : i 
Br i t ish C01umbla twdnty-five:. years . . . .  
his back and 'a -P ick  in his' hand,/He~: .' 
went over the  Okonagan, S imi lkameen "! , 
East  Kootenay,  "Queen Charlottes ai~i ', ., ~ :i:i 
Vancouver Island. ' In 1915 , he dis- ':: i" '-: 
l eovered, the Jordon R ivetcamp and ' ~ , 
located the Sunloek and Gabbo groups .i, 
When he sold the Sunlock two Yeaim ..:r 
later  lie took the money and attended : ., i., 
the :University of Br it ish Columbia, .  
eome home, he the University of Washingtoh and on .  ' .::~;::' 
three ~ bild called on the. M in is ter  • to Queens Univ . ' ,  ' come to the end o f  her,. t ime .and she b 'o thers ,  and two s i s te rs /She  :time and he b -a  hth, ,  ,~, , ,h, ,  , ,~^.  ,~ , .  - -  _ of. Pubhe[~ ermty at  Kingston 7: i/.!~ii 
wi l l  . . . . .  worlds, l ion  N S Lou h ~mee 1924 he has b departed this l ife w i thout  regret• Her  be remembered .in New HazeRon" . ~ . ,,,.. . . . . .  r ~'7"?'~ ' ": melea~ n" , ,  . • : g eed, to  see i f | i /o r  ernes" _ . een examin ing . "  ,:i".ii:i" : : 
l i fe had been one which mizh_ t betakon  . . . . .  and Pr ince Rupert,"havin. g a r r ived  in . ' @ ' '  " ' r [ " " r .~  ' au neon any change in the pro.  [ P . rot. mining eompahies and ,.' ,., 
as a pattern.  I t  was -not fo~ the be- Pr ince Ruper t  in !910 and was  c0n: The pos~0ned St. Patrick's Tea,will .~am for this d is t r ic t . '  He .was  assur-  he also organized the~ Vancouvdr I s - ' " ( . f  :i:il 
reaved to grieve fo r one who had go, ne ,~eeted w i th  her' brothers, G. R. T. and be `  he!d m ~he P~nsh  Room (adjoin= ed that  there had been no change ~aend n P_r°sp.eet°r s :~.s.oe!ation. : H e .has ,  ~:' ~,:., 
~o a welt earned rest, but it •behooved u. xa. ~a~le  m the  Opt imist  office, mg m~: Missien,:HellSe) .dn Saturda  - :~ The new h lh  level "d e a " . presxtenc or tnac organ izat ion  i :'i~ 
' . , , • ,. " . . . .  . . : .  ,. ~.. . .  ... Y, ,:; . g . br! g t Hag- for five years ou ' " ' '.~ ;:: all to strive to leave ,be hind as good' now the pnnce -Rupert News.  She l~ard! 23rd, 3 to 6 p.m.. ~ll are' cor- wdget wall b ebuHt this season It is now ......... .t.t. of..tho eight, and is : ~ ,:;: 
a record..  . -. ,. . . . .  ~ . -' came up r iver with C .  H . .Sawle .when IUm.ny invited:  ':. ..... : • " .~ ' " tO be a. b r idge  of the f i rst  class '^-  . . . . .  earns;ca wltn. me Provincial  de- . . / : :  
' he t ok or r ~ ~mu ~s partmenc of mines m the new work of S t . -Peter  s Church was  :crowde(~.:by , o , . e .  the  Omine~a Her~ild and [ . ~._ :: " . . .  . " ' ' t0". .eosta large sum o f  money. ' : assistifi . . . . .  
f r iends and:admirers  of the  la te .Mrs  :was 'on ' the  vffice' §taft  for  it coupl~ of' l  '~'ne f i rs t  t ie  t ra in  for  th is  se - - - ; ,  ; : " -  . . . .  " g in an educational way, the .~i 
• ' " ears ' :  h ' ' • WebS' : ' . . . . . .  x .m ~oc~or was ainu assured f l int prospectors who are unabl Hogan~ and a . long  l ine oP f r iends :fol- y . ~t e marr ied  Ne l l  Ma'c Iver '  tn [ through, on Tuesday  and dlstr i  - -  - - :  • , . . • 7; ._ . ' " e to a t tend  " :' 
' 1914 . . . . . .  ' -,-~ , ' . . , -  . . . . .  ". m~ approprm~ion' was inel " ' - " me un lver  i lowed the-remains  to' the grave to pay  ~ and a f te r  he rett lrned f rbn i  over-' I°u te~ t ies a long" the-:right.of,.wav .i~ ..-.- , , .uded m the . s ties. ,':" ' " : . . . . . ? : : :  .. 
thei ' - seas'  we . . . . . .  r '  IS" ' " " ...... " : " ~ Duage~ /or  the new ho " '  : . ,  , .  The future o " ' " " ; . :  • r respects to one who had been a , : , n t -w i th  :hi~h., .tp:Norther n A1-']. ,j.l~st ~lnother sign of spr ing,eomin~ ~,-~,- ,. sputa !. . .  _ f these courses wi l l  to .... ,,~ 
" . . . . . .  , . . , '~  . . . . . .  -$ .~: -  ~- - -  " .  a t rs  lu r ..... ::--. ...... . ' " "  .......... i : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  |aeasrcwent  ~ " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . .  .. " .. . .  z:.~ m the Union Jack.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - -  I ; "  " co e .  o f .  ~0rth ,  Batt lefor  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ,, .,. . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,were presen~ a d lii., . . . .  ~' 
- • . . . . . . . . . .  I~ I "" -.' ~ ......... : . . . . .  ~ ..... ~ , " " v. . ,, . . . . .  d, I he Ide~ of geI~m that Wo ~ - ....................... [ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . .~e .  . . . . . .  . a • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . .  " ." '  . . . .  ,. .... t l~Sask, is h, es . • . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  g . Irk doric an~ evehhig~,~,fliere ~~ ...................... ~ . . . . . . .  
. . • . . . .  • . • .., . .. .- :.. - . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,~gY , .  ~t  of her sister/Mrs. G. lhen o on. " , . . . . . .  was a larger a~en~[-,,'..... 
ante(. Thi.s ~ea r i~ie.edurs6~Is.md~ifi; :;~: ;-'il 
~uargare~. /~oume l-logan (neel,~, l~ 'aX lg~l~ : &X I$ |~.~- I I ,  ~.'1: ...... ' ~! " ...... ' ':':">:'? "':':~: ~." " '. '.:,'.' :;-'l l ie Yul~0n .. , .- ..=..~?. u~n =-on~ ~0|r~e way .or  an exPeriment. :.,'~ :. ..... '~i'i" . :,:.~ 
Hutchinson).  died at  the Haze l ton  hos - /~ " i t~ .  l i~"  . , .  ;~ '@~~"~ '~'1i~ aha"San" : : :  ':":[)::" ': i.. ; . \1 ~'Be~v~tl: :th'~ ' .  "" "-- " _ ' iS' | ( ' F rom Sm!thers  .Mr., ' WtnRler: went :  .:.?..~,,:ii 
pt~al on 'F r iday-at  noon, March la th  •, | I ,  l~~-y .~ ' L ~ " l : l  ~-~ ' "~1!" , : :?!Y, espee.lally singe' the .rat4 ["g, , ," , - . .~. .~-;~e'  new..~rmg e ann. ~e I , :prince George and 'theii;ap' o i iesne i : :  ,~ !~ .~ 
On February  .19th She' fel l  and frae-  | I . . :; :.. -: .. ' . : ~l.pa~ ers: genuy,,  out  :[Irm!y , .discouraged 17~ v m,o~.~at mgre  :w~u ~ean expenui , l ,  aHe w i l l  be 'in P r inee .Ruper t  0n  Sun'i: ' 
' . . . . .  ' . . . .  - " " me re osal lured her hip Since then P P to spend 500 on ~ure m mm munem . '. " ' " . She . h a d | l ~ _  ' : . i '  : "  "" : ~ l~ del  " "  ' " e . . . .$  .. havtng/~ . . "  . . . . .  .. , . "  !ase.eommunity  of ay, March23rd  andwl l lg ive  a Sei;~ :".":!::-i!!": 
, nmde. . sa t i s fac tory ' -p rogress  (ruder | ~ ~ 4]~e_ ,  eg~a.~e: g° to  ,u~tawa to'. : .preach ] over, ~'.ZO0,000 th,s  season. "The" readJ :  es of lectures: there the ' las t  week lfi~ .': :.::.::.i~ 
treatment~::,n.n.til he morning of . ' the | Wa l ter  ,Smlth, -~;ho recently llhten$ I~,~a.ce.~2,ver" :' ~ ,me n.ew work is:  to I.expendltures, wRI a l l  be In :additlofi to  I;,March" .Taus  al l  those in the USk an "; :'. :.'i,:'¢ : ? 
• 12t of oe uuuertaKen, where its mostl Te d , ' . . . .h  Ma:~eh wh~n she: sustained a led . to  the syron call  of Southern ,Ca l l - I~ '  : I t  1§~' . . . . .  : ~ ' ' -  ' .y~need- | the  above. " : / . - . . . .  . , rrac,, d is t r ic ts 'w i l l  be :ab le ' to 'go  ti~ " :  ~:.:~(::~ 
sei.lous and=:sudden Complication' f rom Ifornia,.  Ires decideded, i t  is understood {~e'49:' : expe'cte~ the mi l l .  rate wil l  I .  ::. ' " I tueeoast  to hear  Mr~ Winkler~" ,.:'.'.. :.~',.i;. 
which shei~ever al l ied. :;.:.:' ~ ' Itol Sett le there He was for  years the l  ~ r ' , . " " I . . . .  ' ' ' | . . : • ..' • ~ : : " ' . .  -' . . -7!  
The la te '~ I rs .  Hdgan was  born in 'Canad ianNa~ona l  city t i cketa~nt l  " , :~ : " :  ~' . .  ~' 1 S ILVER cuP  NEARLY READY " ,  . '  " '  : ' : "' " " ""  "?~:  
New or r . . . . .  . . . . . . .  [.i~ If..~our ~re o , " l\. " " ' " I"WII~I' C ' J r " ' '  '" ~" s - P ~, ~ales over. sevent 'ear, here, and was . . . . . . . . .  p nuermg unere to o ' / ~ . SOON ALL  FOR . . ' . . . . . . .  : . . .  Y 3'. . . . . .  an eff ic ient and o . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . - g . • - -  .: .. . . . . . .  . . . . .  TENDER • .. :: ~ 
ago. Whi le  a young g i r l . she  went ' to  Ilular official: : ' . " p P:.. ~ °r-d_er. to spear  ~ job  s.tay .away I~, '. , " : • ~ ' ' ~ - -  ~ " '~ '  .' ' - '  .S" '.'...::i/.i/. 
.'Dublin,.. h!eland where ,'she i! sPmit ' t i l e |  ,.,, " .  ~ . . :  . : .~  - t." - I.n: °m l..'r~, nee .~upert. 'Whatever ,  work I~:~:°~.er~y .and  Mil l  .Taken  Over by  tile | r 'o r  ~ew: l tosp i ta I - -Bu i ld ing to  'b'e" .y r',!;"i":~ 
, teat  r ,, I . Im a~ ~ name can be taken c ummeea l~nn l  & reauy Ior oceu ation g '  e '  p .a r to fheryoung l i fe . . In  t l te [  n the recen'~ death of  MrK Morte, - : ' .  • .~ • • : .. , ' . . . .  fire of by'}:"  " i i g" Mil l ing .Co. • 1 .. , .~  ..... p i  " ' byF .h~t  o f ,  • ' :'.'! 
year, 1893 she "and "ROy Ho~an onmd[H Craig :PHnce Runert  lo.,t -~  ,~ ~'- rnose WhO' t~emng :here Quite a nuln / T .B .  Lewis in Char e ' - ! [  , .uemn~i~ "next' ' . . . .  " "  " . :  
to, ~I, asst t  o n Queen Charlbtte:  I s land  [esteenmd i.pt0neer. : rea ldents :  Evei, :~ er ¢.ff S tra'~g°rs dr i f t , th i s .way- -o f ten  | .  . . ,  '. ~ .' , " I ' " " . .  : , ~  ' ,"i ... ~i":/,!'i! I 
to as sheahihd, 
Ion~ lif~./s'I$ 
dld, what • she" 
, l,~el.nbered', by. ,1 
' .  The, Into Mr, 
member of'?ttle 
Church,/ she.i"~ 
and an active: 
Aid,. o f  the 'Unl 
honie.' 
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,' FastSi rvlce j. Ai l~n'= l~uthef fo rd  
Befisi h  r0s .... :' ) Surveys prq~j.p e.x cut ( ) SMiTHEIIB, B, ' "C  ;A . i  " - ;y  t ' 
) ,!:,,:.l ~ :.'~: , ; t.. , 
> Good Dr ivers  
' Cdi f i fO~i i! i ie  Cars 
, Always onthe Job 
' Phon@ H~el .~n 
) Omineca Hotel,~2 lopg 2 short 
' AT ~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ~ ~- '  
. = = _ _ _ .  - .  _ _ ,  _ _  
"Bu i ld  B.C . "  '.' ! ' 
As S00u 
as .We . . . . .  , Itl Jl 
Can 
And, ladies~ that's .soon. We got 
in a .lot of  letters; more than we 
expected and.  ,such. good ones. 
Some mothers tell:us the lives of 
their children, have . been saved. 
The compliments paid to Pacific 
Milk elicit 0iit deepest apprecia- 
tion. The prize winners will be 
almouneed at an ear ly  date. 
Pac i f i c  M i lk  
i 
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General Garage Repairs 




Garage and Showrooms 
.. . . . . .  , -~ .  " ; • ,' , : [ ' .  • . ~ .  
I Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway ' ,  
318 Drake St ,  Vancouver 
Facter ies-at  Abbotsf0rd and  IJadner 
e,, l .  . o 
_- _ - _ - - . -  __ _- - _- _ -  - -  '~ _ 
..... i!. c <o,t,t,,m.,i.. II0td. 
: Pi ¢i  : Wctt Wtntcr airsi°n '> 
..... . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . .  : : :  >-  . - :  :,: 
readinl  notte~m l~ per llne l l t lst  in~e l t ton ,  .1Q¢ p,e r
l ine  ~ ~ub lequemt  ln~e l t lon , '  " " . . . .  ' 
IS TWENTY" YEARS"OLD " " 
On Monday'of last week Prince Ru- 
pert was twenty years old as a' eity;, 
There has been a lot of water, pass 
~round Kaiefi,. Island:' slnee,, that itime, 
.But ,Prinee ~Rupert. 'has :nothlng.,to re,- 
gret and no opol0gies to '  offer; . ,~hose 
who saw.the towhsi te just  after i~ was 
hatched' and .then iake,:,a l¢ok at it to,, 
day would not ~.,know ~ Ato..~,~wenty: 
years is a long time whi le,You are liv~ 
ing!it; but, when one .lookg back over 
twenty years it,,d0es not seem so.long, 
and in the life of.a:eity i t  is but a day.. 
Some there are .who have lost money, 
have lost patience and p0ssib!y, have 
lost thetr:faith" in- life, .but •most: of 
those wou ldhave  loSt~:~nyway. Those 
wh0 stayed with,Prhice Rupert," either 
as  cRizenS, or" as investors; .have, are. 
or . .w i l l  make  g06d; . . ' Th .e re  i s  a great 
future before Prind~ Rupert: There 
will certainly be ma y disappoifit- 
meats. But  ~o :me)re "than'fcomes::.~p 
anyother  ~: place. -It i§' som~. times. a 
fitile' h lrd to,w~tch other"eitles grow 
faster and get the  good things, but if 
One remembers that those same cities 
lay dormant for. :n~any Years, | t .  does 
not seemi So "hard..'~When the tfiterior 
country of the north is" developed the 
city of Prince Rupert Wili':gr0w ~o fast 
that few Will be able •'-t0" R~ep-up' with 
it;~ Until the interior-is producing on 
a:~iarge ~dal61 iffoducing"to//na~e;'~he 
coast" city wil l  •~grbw but"slowly,'~0 it 
must be admittdl ~hat  the :'~u~re o f  
the coast city is dependant on the iner 
ior.~ Gbvernments a)~d-,rhilw~/ys may 
hi~p :and will.,hel'pV but ":the~.,only,,pre- 
Ipare the handling facilities .for : Che 
Ipr°ducti°n of the - :country. In the 
[ :me l /n t in ie  P r ine 'e  ~ Ril~d~t: :iS":~inakin~' a' 
l~a;v~?rhbI'e  ~ , rbgF~ss . :  ,~ i i~  =city'" coun'ell 
I htis froni tile Star~'.built for the 'future 
A REAL 'GOO:D HO~EL 
Prince Rupert] 
-B.C; 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
• .. . . . • 
Rates: $1~.50 per day up. 
~ L .  " ' " " :  " " - ' " ; 
. . . . .  . . ' e -  
. . . . . .  . ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ,-. land mueh: of ~ the - work : that has' been 
From • Prifice Rub, erL to Vancou"  [d°ne' Will 'not h'ave.'to/be'done figatn. 
v'erand Victoria'and Return:i  Our best wishes are with Prince Ru-. 
pert. Our advice' is get all you can. 
.: , . -: . Ibut .don't' overlook- the;::interioi... - 
,p' v.vv 
Tickets good from Deeengber .25 
to final return limit, M£rch.31sL 
- '  : .  , " : "  : . . ' . : .  ;:, .Eti":;'.;~ 
I1111m II11~ I i i  I I  Illllll II111111111111111111i11111111111111111i11~ 
--=_. ; ~; 
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• ~! , :  . , - .  . • : . ,  . 
GOOD FOR ST i~WkR~ 
The Stewarg ,Board of Trade iS ;iil:li 
In  favor  • of Northern British Columbia 
S[~' fa r~t i t rn~d 'db 'w i i ' t l /6  6 f fe~ Of" the 
Cd~ch{/ ;7~?:* '6n / t~.  bei~i~:'iiiWr 'Asso- 
elat'ion'" td jdii'wit~ iiTem i;p'bb0st far 
fi/e Peace"Rl'vdr 'iSutlet' htL Vancouver. 
stewai't iTas'.aifibiflS~is' 8f :its 6~n.:  "In 
, . ,  • 
 Ote  :, 
c. w. 
' . . : , . . .  !::::;:'~.: ; : ;  ; . . . . . . .  i: . . . .  
". • t lEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  " 
" '"" : "".' ~A I~D COMMERCIAL  " 
~.  ;: .  , % : '  : ' -  . . , . , .  
" ":-:':,' i~?::.~; ", : "" :-  '; ."!'---:S ":< W." ~-:~-;<":.:'.-~..~",-<.." ;>.'(/<b~' 
..... . ..... ~ . : .. :$~ .;+...~'..,' 
• . , ., - . . -  . 
• ' i  ~ . ; ' : . -  " . " " : ; -  " " 
, . , ~ . , .  - . ~ " , ' : ,  , '~  - , .  . _' - "  ~ . , ,  
. . " ,: '%  
.~ ; . . : -~  . . . . .  =.: , ". . -  . . . . i~ :~,~' , i ,  ,= J  ' . . . . . .  l . . . . . . . . .  " 
, ; .2< :.~ , .~ . . ', ~' . ' ,~ , "  : "~Y"" ' [ ]~  "~ :;~ - : .  . 
Easter Sp  als! " • #11 
" ' ' "  " , .L : ; ]  
• , " ' :u  " , . . . .  <,. : . . . . . .  , . . . .  7~; o.,;;.::,:i'~':+.~:~..L:.c_L. "'.~:. . . . .  ' : - :  
' I 
~i  . ! 
Wi~iiave.i)~i~ Easte  i 
" in  and look i t  over.  
" " " want .  ' = " " ., something you .: - ..:-::.~ .... : '  ' - ' .  7 
.= :~ -..; %- ,<, . . : ' . / ,  .:- : - .~U , "  
C;  .W. Daws0n, - : : /Haz -e l ton  
-: ,; OMINECA HOTEL  .,, . . . . .  .- . . . .  
i . ) . " . . . .  " " ' 
". . : ' .  ..:~...,: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..-.: : ":: ..~-- . . . . . . . .  :. "--< ~.' :"-=~':". ~ '. ' "":  ";C' . '  
. . . ' . ~ , , ; : ~ i , ; ¢ z ~ . ' - . .  ::~. - 
• . . .  . , • . = . . . .  ,+ • - -  , -~  . .  ~ , - -~- . . .  , *~, ,~ i , -~ ,s . r . ,~ :  . - .  
l 1  
• . . .  : .  : . . . -  . , .  
Spung ing  on  the  : II 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' II • . ,  :. . . . .  .,: ~ .~.,~<=., . . . . . .  . ,¢~ ;, :'.';~ i ' .  ~ i ~". ~;~.~"~.  " 
:Newspapers  
, o , , • 
• . # I ' . : . " 
"Pld~se i~se in:e'ariidst edition. ~anjthanks fc;r ~as~ ea~c;rs," ~ 
is the Lprinte~d: instruction accompanying. . !t r.eaaer,'~dvei(is ]ement 
received bY the.Omlneea' Heraid"from a..Cigar~tte :~aanufac~arer,: • . 
'That firm is  asking foff the free ifisertion::of,an adv, ertise~ent. , 
"" wh ich  should, lSring the newspapei', $7.0~0 ' .o~: iSlbb.;~{. ~ ieguf .{  
" reader~ate':" '~his.tS' bnly'0ne"0f hUndreds:df¢like:re~uests receiv- 
ed from manufacturers and others who seek space .in the  weekly 
The reader copy is not used, It; g0es:'tQthe wa~te,paper, basketo} 
We'ii l ight,the fire With.it:':":"'-"<. " " :'~" " " .  . . . . . . .  ~"  : :  " 
.. . . . .  • , . ,  , : - . .L  ~"  "' - i '~ : ' " - " ' " '  :':",,.'"-:~:;.'['+.t~:"..;:~!'t,,:. ~ ,~ . . "q  < 
This Is" the" trouble with too ilkany,, of,ou~ C~na~an manufac-,,. 
turers. They want  something fo~ nothing.: LlkO~oo.'~aany~people,:, 
-' they pay foreverything connected wi th  'the' ma'hufa~tiihe.~/~il s~ le .  
of their product;:the.n demand.f, ree lmbl ic i ty~the most important 
element e, onndcted with the:transactmn--free of cos t . -They  seem . 
..to think~th~ ' nd~vsPa~:~s  ')~s~' W~i~iti4g~oz tfli C0py l ind :  w i l l  fnli all 
over itself rus!dng the free reader into .print. .. 
There may have been a tilne in.the. l i fe  of . the weekly ' news- 
paper .of ~B~tish ~Columbia, ivhen:~th.~, f!~ee pubiiei.ty,: grafter .sue- 
. ceeded in  ~ l i t t i i /g" i t :>0~:er?  " ~0~"  no~v~": .Yet  he='pe l ,  s fg ts l  ' ' a r id  w i l i  
- persigt.,s0 loiig/fS thei"eis a:,chance to-. get Something!~i} ~nSth~g ~. :,. 
: . " "  " . : ' - ' .  . ' " . .  . .  "- ' '  . "  : " . . ;  5 '  ~ " )5  
Thesa free publicity .hunters do not know then '  onmns ,  ; Any  
the newspal)er is not g0ing to .be'the goat, ... , . " - .  : ' ; , . ,: .... 
/ , 
4 
; , I )  
, ==<.. to,.. ,o.=<. === ,o,.,i .... ' -: : '- 
, . ~ i the ' construetion of the  Hazelton, to . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
~-  " ' ~ ~ Yu i~on highwhy"as':th~e:.:grSitt"metm ,~ of: ..,,,.-..',..-" . . : .  . . . . . .  :... , 's .'" - :  . . - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  " .  ' "  
' , :  i : : : :  . . . .  ~ opening tip' Nort i ih~n"t ' l !~ I t i s l i  iOdliim-; 
i Of f i :ce~0verthe Drug Store  ;~- Sir andT'prps~rv.ing the;b'usifless of tliis : ' -' " • ":!:'. ' " . '  ' . ""~ ". ; :"! : : ;  -': ~'/~":'!:'"'':,'.:'"->~"~: '¢:"' . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  .. , . available to the chicks. Confineme.nt .ever detracts., from . i ts praeticabil.ity • 
i " ' " ' ' ~ " . . . . .  . .. '~ I Wehlthy"c°untry"'f°i"~the"busine~'sm~ h ~ .......... , ,  : . . . . . . . . .  : ,.  , ,. ...... . , . " ,  : ......., , '",,.,. . . . .  <"...h>. " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I + _ " " ....... ' ' .... ' '-. . . . . .  " 
= , . of this country InStead.pf al lowing all, to bbrooder 'houses during cq!d~w~at - except U )d, , r  special conditiour 'and 
i SMITHERS, B.C .  " -  th'e(bilsiness to .g'8.t0~Unit~d ' States , • . . . . .  • : . . . . .  ~ ""P " [] . ., . . . . . i s '  . . . . . . .  ,= er robber the chicks. of  t~ie' sun . ' s  heab '  with talg~e num'be~s f 'chicks " th-giving rays nnd""consequently' ' it ~ . ; , ' i " "' ' 
f i r  I s .  . :  .: ' , . " .  " , " ,  . . . . .  ' ' "  " "  ' " "~ : .Hour~ .~ ~. m.  to  6p .  m,  .Ev 'en -  ~;  " n . . . . . .  ' . . . , .  'r-~ . . . . . . . .  ,, new technique in  chick, management] Certain.rglass"substitutes are.quite 
i n~s  by  abV.mtment ;  " ' "-'.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . g r~w up ,  :!. In~.;the'  absence  o f " , sun l ight ' ,  [ .e~f ie i ,ent,~. ' in :pe rni'Iding, i the:"beneficial 
~ti,,ltlli~l;I,~/ll~lileililll~ltlilill~llllllll!llEIlllllllligtlrr OF ~OM~IT  ' f i i i i l t y  [ i() l~i~::f6~mat~I6h" 'and 'themore/tdlira.,:~[oi~'rh~fi.=~f t he : . su~to ,penet -  
extreme ' i ' i ekdts  I/~r'e the: results.'.:' ' / tilt'6" t~';:~e"~fi'ic~'s. '~t 'th~sdi'Y[tli'"glass 
.<,2~.:;  t i l l)S! da i in 'ed . . - ,0 r  f resh '  . ' couke l  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / and eel-o=~lass have" been. exl)eriment- ~ 
' I t : . l i as .  , . .  beexi!,foim~l'..., . . . , [h~t  two ' : : " subst i : [ . .  , - , . .  : e~! . ,w i th  ~(  '~ ,hd"Pb~l t ) 'y .  Dlvisioni Cert- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ,  , ',. ' tomatoes , : .½snml l  :0n ion , , ,< l i ced , . '~t ' s t ( t l k  L tu tes ,~forAsml l lght  " a re~; -ava!a : )~ le :  :hn,d  , '.,,.,.~.~ ' , - ,  ..... .~,.,' - ~)-~. ~'.g,. .  <." . , , - , , - . - , ,  
. . . . . . . .  i L~_  . . . . . . . .  ~ #. '~,[mind'ed; , : l  ta l ) lespoo . ,17qdnee~'  pars leY)~).  . . .  =... . .  ,, . . . .  ___=: . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  /0 'a l ;  ExpeF l lnenta l  ~ a im, .  to .  a ce l ta in  
• . , ,  , .  . . .  
The Hazelton Hospxtal 
- :  ~ -.::'.,., ,.-,. . , ',],'. , 
,~'"". ::::,:.';:',. " . .'lliie; -Hazeltbn :Ho~i~l:: Issues. ;ti~ 
~,,:I?'%:< :.. ~kets:::.~o#:;( " " 
:,,i':~: . ; ' :  i ! . . " ,  ~ ".'.,, . : . ' . ,  , " " - "  r~. ' !j/)?.. :., : .  clne~,, as '  well-as"aii  !~0s~:@~i i~ 
" '  >> ' ' ln Lthe hospl~l.::i .Tleke(s!~,:.n,~e::;0b: 
)eelai l amps  and 
. . . . . . .  : " - ' - ' "~  -~ '  - '  ' - , '  r : -  . . . . .  " | :  i spoons . . . f . l o ! I r . i<~•; ig :UpS . Bordeu 's . i .  St. ~ib~t :inlp6ttaiit <' at-,~. 
,. ',, . ? James Bi, o tlle.~.s' - . .  : ' i d : ' . .  Add  : s~h '~ i i l i~  to" t~ i~to~i / "a i ' Id  s l i i i - l "U ' .  ~ :P  ~.*." * . . . . .  Y ; ' , :e '=  
-? ' .= ' :• ! / 'B rS~vr i ! !BrS~hers : ,  .... . "/| ; Imer';f l ft .een •"minfl'te§~:'s~rain,,:'. L: :"::, ![~l~aj.:al~,°~v•.',excilenet I 
.Win. Renb ie  :Li l i l ted'-  A. : | , [  ,:...:i,l~elt.,;~!.bUff~i(;;:i:!~i:Q~ilC.e"iilln¢.::sti~!?n]eo.unne~eu, t .`,~,i ~e.~;,, 
• ; ' :  ................. '" , . . . . . .  ~ Iff,,~i~_",'.ht]rrln~'~,i~iltH] i t ; .~ :h l 'ek~ns : r ( ]o i i ,qgreat ly  'In."q~'lalltY-,~V 
: : ,:P,~nce Rupert, ,: :i, :
~ % t ~ ~ , '  ' ' : : "  " ~ :  ." • . " r~ ; . ,  + , ; : : :~ ,  . : : : : '  ' ,  . " : ' ; ( ' :~ ' ~';'"~'~"""i"'", . . ,  ~ . : ,':" .,'"i' I,=.:. 
) 
,.Le" ~ , ;b= 
the 
L~:"-Y :I ts' ,, d'Ui.ibiiity i~". 
's . '  I s .  ;on  y . "  ree l  ca t (  ( l  
i;e'." ..b','~Oh'e'd.', % :ei .y. 
L ea i ibe  a l lowea I i  :o""  
ii~:::dii.edt' suuli~llt Ls: 
'i~ie~t " " " "  . . . . .  inlii it: 
lubstitutes, //t""i i  s~g:.. '
.,feeding.,' of cod ,lr >,r..: 
~ , i s  livallab:le .to. Le;-. 
ee0nomici/ l  than..:: Le. 
uch.i~haterials in 'v i  w.::' 
b: i f~  < lack  0 f  "thelr.:dui~)~:. ? 
,,aper, grades,~ . , .., ~, ! 
1 ~.. :) !nc~asing.  ;,' ,di¢o 
ed<:~i~i,,~it ,?"indlc,~,., 
J(.,.liideed,', b~'0mifig'.(; 
. , -  . . - , . .  . . . . . .  . .  ~ • . ,  ' . .  , : '~ , '  ~ . , !  . . . .  . . . ;  , , .  
~J  
,Parent.~ehe~evs- Assoeiaf im ;-Beldnd: 
" Move tO Celebrate l~r .~4f l~To  ". 
"P lan .  ~"  Map le , :  .~D'e~.,.- i  t" 
:). The -:Parefit'~:eachers J ' i~ ld : ! thet r  ;re- 
~i~b.,~neeting on 'Thursday :even~g in 
-/ .::-,.. the sehb01 house. i Much: business:~was 
per ,~ I  : / i  a&ompl i shed:  . . .~he,,athletts eommit- 
£e~.:w~s v~0ted a,:s, ~u~.,i not  t0..exc~ed $25 
for sp0rts equlpment fO~. the SchoOi. A: 
moti¢~ff'Was 'i~s'sed to asR S'ehbol board 
forpermiss i6nt0 send.awaY for thirty 
hardwood maples, to..replace the dead 
trees on the,school grounds. The  new 
trees td be protectedby  supports im- 
ilar.,: to those already ~around.-seVeral 
tree~. ;,. . . . . . . .  ! : .  ' " . ' ; ' " -  . ' .  ' :  
:./Tlibre was a. diseussion ~f a sports- 
day .and larobably May 24th. ~ill be 
set as idefor  that purpose~ A commit; 
. . . .  : , ~ , tee eomposed of Mr,' Allen, Mr. Holm- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   , " ............... ~vdod and Mr.'Michiel was 'appointed 
' to  arrange for the  event . .  " :- 
After the business meeting th~ audi- 
ence enjoyed several musical"  niim. 
bers given by  Miss Janet Young, ~ MIS~" 
Bertha MOore tmd:.Miss Reid. , 
"o:UB "' ' "  • . 'P~G a~TTI~G ~VY 
GE0. Terrace,.B:C, 
, - ,~- . -  " ..,:. , LUMBEI~~UF~e~URERI .  ~ ~ : :  ~, ~.:~:~ -  i,,. : i~ : . , , :  .~ ,-~,: .  ~:  , . -  :::::~:~:~-~ .}! .  • 
,~ .~ ~/ "." ' :  :: LUMBER" PR IcE  LiS~ : :' (: " " ' "  :: 
Rotigh Lumber.....:.:.: . . . . .  .... r.':;.,'.~: ; ~ ' . . :~18.00 ~'~ [. :'~ 
s'hiplap . . .  : . . .  ;.... , . .  '. , . . .  :.'. ~.....-~-:-, .....:. :-22.50 
Sized Lumber . .  i . . . .  . . . . .  . . ,  ,. :. ! .':,.. , . . . : . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material..,. ;....,. :.... :,:~i0.00 to 65100 -'" 
_ . . . .~  . , .~n~s.  ~:~:.-.../.,. • , , . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  .i, : f~om $2.50 t '$5 00 per M 
. Prices subjeckto change w4thoUt fiotiee -:" 
Orders filled at short notice. ,,,i ~; " " Mill running e0ntinu0usly. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application , • 
.~ .~. ' .  . , . . . : , " .  . . . . .  : ' . .~ : . . .^ ,= ' - .  =" ~ , . : . - , . .  ~ . '  #. : . . '  . . . .  : ,  , - - .  t ,' '~ . :  : -  , ; '  " '  ~, ~ ' . " .+  '~f i ' :~,~ ; !~: :  ' - ; '> : .d . ' : ' . ,~ ' .~: '  : " . :v  . /  : ' .  - : : . : ,<  . . . .  ' '> . . -  ' : ;  
: : . ;  . / . :  ; , ' . .  , '~ ' .  .~  : : . , re  . , . : .  .,:. -. ..'*,," ,; . t . ' - . : ' . .~  ~"  ' '~  - . . . ~ .  
H E O.M, INF3f.;-,~,: ! " " t.. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ LD,  'WEbNESD, ,  Y ,  ;~lk [',Ci.: ,19, . ,~0  ' , • - ,".:  
: ~ " ,~  . ' . ,  ~,~ :~ ' , [ "  - ~ : =h;  
Phcer:Mining: 
' . .  . • . - .  
. . . .  SteamhiplandiTrain Service ' 
• . ~ " k"  ' : " "  " ' ' ~ : ~ :  " " 
Smlings f romPr inee Rupert for Vancouver Vic. •. ', 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points,, each :', 
Thursday~and Sunday 10.00 p.m.  , - ,  
For A.nyox .Wednesday 4. 00 p.m..-" " '"i:" =~ - ": ' ~! ~: 
Ste~,drt each Wednesday and Saturday 4.00 v.m: . . : ,  
For North and South Queen Charlotte.: I • ~'~ 
fortnightly,• .. .... • , •  ... - .  . . . .  ', 
. . . . . .  ~."  . . . . . .  ~ :~ ::' : ,  :" iy " 
-~ ,  ¢•  
Eastbound-Monday, ~i(edne'day. and Saturday, 3.08 ~': m 
WestboUn-=Sund ~- d a y ,  " : : ' . . . .  .... Tuesday,, Thursddy, 11:52:  a .  m.  
eFor Athmfie St~ml~p ~illa~ or ~ "~om~a~on aPPb' to any C~.~itn Nat~on.I Attar m 
l~  F . 'MeNaughton ,  D is t r i c t  Puaenger Agent; Prince Rupert~ B.C .  
/ 
WINTER TONICS (<  . .~  . - : ,  . 
Wampole's Extract Cod Liver Oil Nya! ' ;  Creophos. ~"  : i i :  .'' 
Na'Dru-Co. Bxtra~t Cod Liver Oil . . . . . . . . .  
- BootsExtract.of ,  Malt and Cod Liver 0iI..'.' - '  ~. 'r "* ::'f ": : '~ =,;~¢i''~:: a" ~; ' .~ ~ . . . . .  
Nya l ' s  S t rengthen ing  Ton iC . . ,  . . . .  ' ;  : "  " : "  :"' , : : : ; " " ) " "  "::"/: ~i ' : ' " : i " ,  : 
, .¢  
. -Y ie t r~ las• ,and  YietOi~.'Reei~rds • .. ~ i : : :  , .  ,. • 
victor Records: fOrmerb/75c~:now 65c~ 
1 
- " - . " .7  . '~  " " "  " ~- -  : ,  . '  ~ , ,~ 
i 
The:Terrace Drug Store • I R. W, RILEY . . . .  . TERRACE, B:C. 
- t . . .  
i 
, .  TERRACE: 
George Eastern is reported to be im- 
proving Wry  'satisfactorily. 
E. Marshall spent, Sunday:(iast:k0~ 
|1 i i i i 
convention. Bridge was played and 
the prizes were' won%y Mrs.. Olof Han- 
son and Win, Dqna!d. 
, Mrs. O. T. Sundol was :al bridge',, hos- 
tess 'on."Tt ieSday~, ,dvening in: honor of 
Mrs., Oiof: :Hanson, ' . 
Braund's l~land. . . , * ,. ,: ".'?.~ . . . .  • - .. " 
- , .......... ,',... ,. , ..." , :,,,::' ' ",': ,:Mrs. W:.A,~-:King returned .Wednes- 
Rev?  and  Mrs..'.R0blnson spent last \day. after ,spending• a:eouple of •Weeks 
Tuesday 6n~Braund's I lafid' thee guests ~Vl~h friends, in ',Princei Rupert .  " 
of Mr. .andMrs:  F. W. Aykr~iy~:, :.:" :. - . . . . . .  , • 
. . , . , . , . . . , .  ,.-" :' Mr. 'and Mrs, ' Jpecook and:,daugh= 
Out-of-town delegates w.h'o., attended ter Margaret eon'template-moving: to 
the 'board 0 f  tr~cie ~ e~d#~nflo~ here  Prince/Rui~e/'t: in. the ,:near", fiitm'e, to 
last week included Clef; Hanson~ A; make their :home' . . . , ,  . . ;  ,~.:-". " :,. 
Breoksbafik, 'J, Carson, Pt'ince I t f ipei 't  .... ,.:.: • . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S. PhiMljS and N0el•of Smithers"; A. Pat ,  Atktnson"' retfirned ,to.:.Terrac6 
M. Ruddy, Burns Lake ;. Sam. Cocker, on, Tuesday, after ..:.spending.., several 
vanderhoof ;~ Mr':' McGue~ss," Pbin~e months in Smlthersi "".. : -' ' -' 
Ge0rge;, , " " " . " - -:-' ' 
- ' .... . . ,  ' . ' - - - " - - .~ ,  : . . . .  " .,I : A .B .  Utterstrom~iof Kitwanga wad 
Rev.~kt. W. Robinson :visited Haz@ a we~k end vlsitori h'ere,, ,.:. .,.:,,.,. 
,toa'!,tst:..We.ek and as~Iste~,at'a~.Len - ' :' ' :"~ ..', " " ,' 
ten. service. ~ . . . . . .  .~. :.Toe Trulson"of Usk Was tn.,Terraeo 
' '"" " ' ' ': " , '  " ~ Over Sunday. " ' ' :.: .:": • . . : .; .. ,, , . , . . , ; .~  . . . .  ~ ,,.,, ..., ,.
:Tofii Marsh ~spent a couple 0f"d~ays ' " i 
in Prince' 'Rupert' last: week with.: hi~ ).: ~V: : K. Gw3~erl district.engin~er: idf. 
sister'~' "' i':"'~i:.:" ' ' .: '::" . / ,  : Prince,:RltP~rt,,and:W: H: ,C0tton,:the 
:~: . .  •:. ' f . ' / . ,  ~ , / : :  .'..• :,:\:.~ 4-",i,::: ~i~sis.t~ht ::englneer.~:,wlth': eadqudrte~: 
Mrs.' Y..B,..~t~ar' hnd:'fion .leff•Thur'S~ ' :ih,. ~ i~e ' rs : .  ? Wer(;::tn~'~,'~rrno.~.. . . . . . . . .  ~arlv 
Some grain is moving now, but~ 
prices are. such :2avmers.~recRw/ on
25 per cent. ~ 10ss. : ! 
~-, Hay.  has been mOving'lately and al- 
though- prices" :.are.inot': entirely. 'satis-i 
factory .it Sems to'be a better bet tha~i 
grain; . . : . :  . : - . ' :  . .:. " , .  ' i :  
~ 'Several ranchers co-operated in a 
shipment of eat~le/t0 "Prince.Rupert 
and they." seem t'o be quite well pleased 
with the returns. 
Carl ' Wakefield has ~his ~'o0d-sawing 
9"Ut~it in.:good .shape 'now. " , 
John PearSon is doing some' more 
slashing this winter. " " 
W. L.' P~ddenl iS~.~bu~din.g ~ another 
addition to 'his store. 
~- . . . . .  -7" -  _ . 
A petition for rural free mall, 'de: 
livery was signed by local peopleand 
now they are  w~iting to see if there •
are any results. 
"? institute members. ~'ho i hav.e.not yet 
sgnt h~ reba~e"alililications fo r  1929 
'March ~- -wc~rm,  .~pecml to. the y-:.'~ 
Herald--Hen, Mr, ~reKenzie, 'minister 
in on placer , ~  i~re~ar~l ':by C: W. (.i'. 
Moore:/:Thls bulletin covers the Carl- . :":~'~ 
boo andl t i ie 'Omin~a "districts and  it ,i~:"- 
indicates that. old channels have been -. 
'i 
Ioeatdd. on Slate Creek and Manson 
creek lOcalities,' alsii" the  location oV" : ; .  
dredging, grounds, o~ Buck xiver.: ands - 
-Bob creek . . . .  " near Houston. The buUiten !< 
is • most ' i0ptoadstic ii~ ~regard, . ,to,, ". the.  :..:"i'. 
Cariboo where many old channels 
havh .1~ located and mining:is larg- : .  " 
ely concentrated wl th in '~ ~welve fnile. ' ..... 
radlns bf~Barkerville..While a num- ' 
bets of:YIi@se:old chanfiels .have never 
been drilled !t0 .bed rock new dredgiug : 
ground is t ;~dieated. ' . . . . .  : 
The. buMten gives favorable infer; 
marion.ill regard to the  black sandg : '  
of Graham Is land  where there is 
get in touch with.~the secretary . . . . . . . . . . .  . .l  oUid 
• . . . . . . . .  :A sllec~ai imeeting.., oi:the.. .. boY.s., andlat, once. - _ , .-- 
girls pig club was held at the school [ ~, ... 
house on,Fr iday last.to reorgaiiize.for [ :iThe Institute meeting, was well at- 
cdming year. Much. interest .was tak-, 
en :in. the. work ,  Mrs, McConneli. is 
again Putting~ her whole heart into .the, 
work and during .the ~ieeting promis. ' 
ed  the .boy or girl .who took first prize~ 
tended. •TheFe were  so many ques. 
tibns before the~meeting that) onfy 
few could be coiisidered: However, 
~'arehou~e is being .very strJngly con- 
Sidered. Then there is- the question of 
this year a $1.00 bbox of. chocol.ates,:]~hat ppened to the G, T. P. and 
" :., " -.."-':'~='::.  : - : [  what; the members are going, to. do 
about it. Then, are.  the members 
A. A. McDonald of Usk was here on g~tting a square:deal, on freights, ..and 
Tuesdday., last week.. 
.~ ' " if., not what? . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A. ~ H. Eyre  of Pittman. 'spent last 
Sunday in Terrace. -: 
w. D. Vance and Vr.L ~V. ~ Kerg~ 
Of Prince Rupert spent a couple .of 
days in Terrace last week, 4. 
.:Mr. Scott was:. a bridge.host, last 
Friday, evening in' ~i~ rooms over, the 
bank. -_.= "~, ),~..:,. i .,., . . . .  
The teachers rest room. at the school 
is an assured fact by  the way the last 
I nflmites0:: The., prodeeds •were~,for.:th~ 
rest ro.om:.... ,.', ....... -:. : ,: :....,,-v '.,:: • 
ana ~& gra.~- 
daughter left •last: Sunday to  visit in 
Prince Rupert with Miss HaMweli. 
MrS. E, T. Kenney~was among the 
sick•last week .  ~: .~ 
Boy raised over sO.o0 
as.a result Of their St. Patricks dance 
last Friday evening. The  dance was 
a success in every~ way and the boys 
will have a good sum. t purchase their 
necessary, equipment with: .... 
:. J. : K..Gordon, has undergone a sec- 
ond .9Peration in Seattle and is mak- 
ing a very satisfactory..recovery. He 
is .to be home again before .long, .. 
• ~ .Snow !in ,.thls'" distriet'-'is practically 
goneand inmany,gardens  there;are 
sighs of spring. Gardeners' will soon 
be :getting busy. " , :  " 
• ' . .  , ' :  , . . .  : ~ , ,  : : ~  : .  • , . . ~ • ' 
:.Mrs~ Olson, a, pat ient in-PHfice"Ru- 
pert, is- ableto, be around and, will be 
ab~ 'to .. return" home '•shortly.',. ' . :. 
? , . :  . / , . . .  , ~  ~ , -  " .  , . • , : ,  
-,~ .Lenten services are to- be  held" th is  
Wednesday evening in St/ Matthews 
chm'ch::'" ........ "":::';'::':/ . :...' " "."i: 
:. The: W: A,• o f :S t .  Matlhdws .church 
met a t  Mrs:',' Sherwo0d"s today, s.. / ; : ,  
.. The mlse~laneous/shower: held In G," 
W; V. A~ hall ,on'..Monday', evening in 
hOnor of, .Miss B .  Wilkinson was. at: 
,tended ,by..a large crowd,.. -A tab lewas  
i~rettilY decorated .in uale. mmwe 'and 
. . . . 
:~ Tom Brandon is a patient' in' the 
hospital. " -. . 
' The soUnd of the tanning mill is on 
the air and ~it the good weather holds 
it will not be long. before :; ',the spring 
work. isun~!er~ay.: . . i , 
OSTRIdH FEATIIE'RS"IN FASHION 
• ..~'~i"", -" ~,~ "__  ,I ,. :. : ,  
Ottawa, March 18---When the pre- 
sent • up-and-c0ming.lgeneration thinks 
of: an ost r i ch i t l s  'a~"of'~something .wlth'd i 
its' head:'buried, but ther~ was a ay 
S "  " about. ~wentY~ years ago :when the 0 
trlCh was: as~ proud as: the peacock. : In 
fact mdre;':ostrich ' feathers  went to 
'pl~ime mila~Y..'~,~ats.:,and ruffs than: 
those bf~ any  ~therb i rd ,  iN0w the~De:. 
partmen(:of Trade and Commerce ha~ 
learne dthat Paris fashion :arbiters 
haee ~0ught several tons Of ostrlcrh 
feathers, and 'a re  determined-to put 
them again in. the front ranks-of fash- 
ion, including trimmings for goWn~. 
RUBBI~R DEMANDS NEARS. THE 
PRODUCTION MARK 
Ottawa, March 18--A general in- 
crease in" world .crude rubber consump- 
tion |n 1930, and a decrease in world 
Production is  indicated in a ._concen- 
sus o f  estimates by European.and Am- 
erican authorities,. : . • : 
: /The  estimatesLfor world consump- 
t ion a~erage 840,570 tons as-compared 
with 1929, eons, u~nption o f  790,000 tons 
~his,  .anticipated. increase provide,~ 'a" 
larger demand: .for, :crude" in view,, of 
the.eonstantly expanding demands by 
makers of tiresl rubber •foot wear and 
mechanical rubber 'goods. . " . 
': The average, of estimates ':'Would 
~how a generaP expectation thati"for 
the year. .as, .a: :  ~.holei~i Prod~et. ion.  w l l i  
actually.' exceed': ';c0nstlmPti0a on~ 
slightly, but :~there ~ is' aiso evident ~a 
general  belief, that  actual: production 
will• be far below poteniaL or,:capaeity 
• °utput'.::. . . . .:,.. :. 
Whf idin the interior- last week Mr. 
.Lay paid • a vlsi~ .to: Boo .monntaln 
known to be eight hundred •miles of ""/~•i:i 
deposits. To. be successful these will" 
require big. scale operations. The, bul- ~-.:'.i I. "~ 
letin also deals with the dredging/pos'"" . ).~i 
sibilities of the Manson  C~eek, NatiOn "-i 
River and Philip Creek districts. : :i. ~:;:? 
So far" as~placer mining isconcerti- • '/: 
ed this bulletin is the most important =,:~:' 
ever issued by  the provincial govern- . "•-',.:~, 
meat.. There is ev'ery 'reason to-be-'~.: i~).'. 
lieve that  placer mining will be a . ii~ , 
most important feature in 1930 min- " 
ing in British Columbia; : . :. - ;-/: 
LIVINGSTONE .AS ~IRE; , :  ~ .~ ".<~.,.~: 
BUILDER '~°" ~ 
,The literary soeiety'~ 0f. the' .h igh : / i  i: 
Sch0ol was treated to a. very interest- 
ing talk on F~iday afternoon by Re~;~ 
Arthffr Robinsdm'. -]~Is': subject wad 
David Livingston~ a/{ ~ Empire Buildei'~ 
The speaker pictured very "graphicaii~ ' .  
the hardships of hiff iife ;, his ~onde~? , 
ful endur~ince a'nd the "love ~ he bore t~ 
.his black brothers who .idolized. hlm..t~ ~ :~ :.~ ~ ~{: 
Engiahd' where it was-burled in'-Wd~ ,~ " :;% 
ininster Abbey. Mr; l~oblnson appeai~-:i: : .'z:.- 
edespeeiall.~/to"!~the "~gh schooI'=boyf} i 
to deeelopthblr powers of" e~dUranee :. :-, 
and loyalty, so 'that they might h~ . : i  
worthy sons of their country.. ~= .-... 
. ;~. ~ ,,~.-. 
. " ' . I : 'L 
{ ~ :' /('i 
' WALTON N.B .  , = 
General Superintendent of'.,.the'.:."!!"ii:i 
Manitoba District " i; :i!: of ,the Cana~ia~i : .' 
National 
"of RailWay~ '~ 
Mrs, Win, Vanderli 
Miss ,Tames o£  •',{ 
week end guestof~l 
i~rs.,:Gt0, ~ Little 
i. d ty  i,c Venin~.i' laSt':w 
I 
........... .:-=.--.=~--:.-..-~:=-~--~.-..."7--~-=-.--: - . - - - -  ~ '  ..`:.~.~::`:~.~`.:%v~.`:`.•~`~.`.~.~.~.~`~:~;:~•:~:~`~:`~`•``~`~.~`?`~q~`~+~{/`!`~.`~ . .  . . . , , . t ,=  ~,  . . . .  @ .  ¢ . r  . ~,¢'=e,~,,#,'e ' ,,--, ,17 ' , . .  t '+ ' .  ) .  "~  =~ . . . . .  j ~* 
• " . . . .  / . , . . . . :  '" ',:':i.:i, 
\ THE MI A I'IERALD, WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 19., ~ ) . v ..... .:,,,: ~, :,:,:, ~ 
• , ( " 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Pr ince Rupert,  for Vancourver,  Vie= • 
turin, Seattle and intermediate points each Tharsday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p .m.  • 
For  Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p. m. .  ; ^^ - 
For  Stewart  each Wednesday and Samruay 4.w p.m, 
For  North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort. 
nightly. . 
Passenger Trains Leave 'New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound-Sunday,  Tuesday "and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
r 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Ages  
R.  F .  McNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prinqe Rupert, B.C .  
[ C,o...ome : 1 
There win be a general meeting' of 
the Hazelton 'Conservative Assodat|on 
in SargenCs old 'post office, Hazeltou, 
on  Thllrsday, March 20th, at  8 o'clock 
in the evening. . " 
Smithers Is to have another law- 
yer. About the f irst of .April $. T. 
Harvey of Prince •George who has' for 
a tbne been associated with A. McB. 
Young, wtli establish • himself in the 
raihvay town, .. 
Mrs. Ardagh of Kitwanga was a 
guest of Hazelton friends over the 
week end. 
~. " NOTICE is given to al l  dog owners L,m,ted _ - -  I that "us"  Hazelton "will ' ta"  p~-  • - ~ ' @ • • " secuting those who have no license by I Orllles the end of March. Indians will take 
notice that any  who allow their dogs' 
off the reserve Without a Heense tag 
The  P ioneer  Drugg is ts  ~ after the 31st of March will also be 
prosecuted. 
• Chris. Monk of Smithers was  down 
the end of last week displaying one of 
, : the new Ford sedans. He looks for 
consideral)le business 'in this 'end of 
the district this year, as usnal. 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash •
. o  is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo F in ishi ,g 
The Rexall Store ' 
Prince Rupert 
• . - . .  
Your NewSuit of Clothes 
3. Allen Rutherford of Smithers an 
old resident of this district, spent n 
few days with the boys last week end. 
' J oe  Ham, owner of a restaurant in 
Hazelton has now purchased the lots 
and the building in which his restaur- 
ant . is  located. Joe runs a f irst class 
eating house and now that he owns 
the property he will make stil l  ~urth- 
er improvements. 
. z_=;=._ I 
The postponed St. Patr ick's Tea.wil l  
be held in the Parish Room (adjoin- 
ing the Mission House) onSaturday ,  
March 22nd, 3 to 6 p.m. Al l  are  cor- 
dial ly invited. " • 
As soon as the workmen have com- 
pleted the improvements to the Omi- 
neea, Hotel the3~ will" go over to  "the 
hotel at South ttazelton and wl l l ' l ine 
the interior of that place with piaster 
board. The Sout~ Hazelton Hotel • i~ 
to be put in good shape and will be 
made warm and comfortable. " 
To look your best and to do your best you should be :: I Donahl Grey~ the Hagwilget mdr-: 
well dressed. Our business is to suuplv the clothes. Ichant" reports his loss in the recent 
We give you quality in'g0ods, quality in fit and the fire which destroyed his store house, 
as over $2,000. He had much fur .and 
latest in style.. ", ' • groceries stored there. - , 
OIy-i/Ex-usivecl Mn 'e  s Store" in the Interior ' ' ' ' The Roy Smitll of the;Telegraph line, 
who has. been a:pat ient  in the hospit- iC DAWSON" - a,' for ,the past ~ouple  I O '  weeks  , ~ , ,  i ' . .  . . : l~e to  b  out the early'part. of' the 
• : : ' week. ' He intends to return  to his olcl 
, post and  Complete his' :time :8f :th,ree 
Ill ; ! years; : He  l/asVnot long,t0.pnt ' in.  
Smithers  - - - - - B .  Co  .Angus  Beaten  is enjo3ing',, l i fe  a t  
~" (:he hospital. He" had a .part of some 
___-_- ~'-- - - ~~$~,~O)30~kT~g~:~g)E*  Of his toes removed, but he !is able to 
i " " nfivigate a little already and he .fig- 
. - - Ures he will s05n be as go0d' a man)as 
* : ° - -~=' ( .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .   " ) '  . . . . .  :. ~='~'~'~".~, . ever:  He  "does not, , hbwevex k intend 
] "  FORTIFY YOURSELF i, ii i 
. . • to'.roturn to the t"elegraph line. , , : '  
Mrs.  Surlmrland"oflAshcroft i s 'now 
visiting for a e0uPie o fweeks  with her: 
:: t :  At: this season people catch cold or ~zet ic ." sp i  !.. i daut)~ters, Mrs.'Klneaid and: l~tiS~) 
" | themselves. We have a complet.e)stock Of medicines that | .  Sutherland of:IIazelt0n..".. )' :' : 
• ; i :' will.check colds quickly; also spring'medicines and tonics. :~ . . . .  ::: : : ---=-- '. ~. " 
', : ~ ,Prescriptiorisfllled carefully and prompt ly . . . ,  : I ~here ~,h§;a Social evening ifi the 
' I  t e  I ) ,  Ne :~:  ~ Ia  Ze l~O'n  ' ' church  lus t '  ~ F r ida ' i  fO ' r  
"'" . . . . . .  ' '  " "  " "" " '  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  i ' hU  8n l id i l y  SchOOl children and the -to.=Da Drug Store . !6ungs.tel;":I tt d:ij :go0d tlme;'as:did'al.- 
'.,|o S' )me"df tile .6x~students..':"~ :. '. : ':<' 
' " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .; , ' : - : : :  '• .:"!:..CARD.: ,OE~ THANKS' .'. :,: :":"~"'i 
:'-:-:)."". . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  : . . . . . . .  , . : :  . . . .  'L:  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : . .D , ' .  H.  d :andMrs . :Wr lne l l "w l~h: : t~ 
, i  !Y/?, 
:.% : - , 
,British. Columbia Coast St( 
• , Service : 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau, i Skagi 
19- 2~ . ,':' : ' ,.-"(':.:.; 
o- 
~ Mare l~:  8- -  
ex  
: , :  . . . , ( ;  • ~ , 
":"i '~ i:".;; :.::: I 
Wm..Grant s ' 
HAZELTON, B .C.  MERCHANT::: . . . . .. 
Representing' 
Leading Fire Insurance 
Companies 




• " , A.eomplete,hne o f
¶ 
Groceries " " • : 
Hardware i . 
Dry Goods 
FlOur and Feed; 
Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Mea l  
"L 
Confidential Matters attended to 
[ W.J. Larkwortl!y 
NEW ttAZELTON :. 
LTZ2 . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  
Joe Ham Cafe 
Is now open. ~Two.doors 
from.the U.") ted Gnureh in 
Hazelton ' 
: Meais at all ,hours up  to 
midnight. Joe Ham a ~ooa 
cook. 
Evervthin~z is new and will 
always be clean. 
A Restaurant 
In connection with the 
South Hazelton Hotel 
I snow open and doing business. A 
good cook is in charge. Try a mea~. 
'Meals at all Hours 
GOyERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of Application fox" consent to 
Transfer of Beer License 
Not ice is hereby given' thaton  the 
2nd day of~April next, the undersign- 
ed intends to apply to the Liquor Con- 
trol Board for consent to transfer  of 
Beer License Number 1543, and issued 
in respect of premises being •part 'of a 
building known as New Hazelton hotel 
situate at the corner of Pugsley streel 
and Eleventh Avenue upon the. lands 
described as Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,.Block 
121, Section 2, District Lot 863,. Ne~" 
Hazelton Townsite, Map No. 968, 
Land Registration District of Prince 
Rupert, in the Province of British 
Columbia, from S .  H. Senkpiel. • td 
Gust, Christianson of 'New Hazeltom 
Brit ish Columbia, the transferee. 
• .Dated at New Hazelton, B. C.," 
his 1st day of ~Iarch, 1930. 
GUST CHRIST IANSON,  . 
MEN WANTED" u i • ~J .~e . . __  
, • iol Imilk yeas pro. 
• An examlna[1  ' ,  . | | , - - -~- - ,~-  :T - = , - :  m_ , -  _ 
commencing ,at 9.30 :.a, ,m.  Applie.a- I : l r ~  i~, :,.i 
tions will be xeeened up to noon, 1 | • . Innax m  . 
March .24th4 by  the Distr ict Forpster, I " ~ ! : " ~ ' ~ ' V -  J 
Prince Gdorge,. f r sm .wFom..appliea-I  :I St.C scans 
t lon forms.~.and full l~articulars" ma} I ] ~ ' '~- - - - ?~.~'u~Y 
be 6bta l f ied  i j Fee  $1 .00 ;  :'-= ' " '  ] r "p d' W:  = = I [ = ~ ~''~ ~ m m ~ k~ ' = -- ~ .  
cai,did.ates, must be,Brltlsh subjeets:l :] . N ~ e  ia2¢tt.er mi lk  .
not more than fort~'~dars Of nge,  ro: i  ~ ~; .~Dr l  ~hA~ ~ n~-  
sklent in B~itish Cohhnbia •for ~tl  'I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'"  
/I 
least one year, of 'good,char~icter. i~ o~n-  ~e r t  i 1 e F r 'as e r 
physical conditibn, ~ i th  .woods exiier.: 
ience, :and faro!liar x~ith the..praetical Valley. 'Pure, r ich and 
side o~ '10gg'lng, :. tin, bin" 'cruising, st i r -  c reamy)  St.  Ch'a r les"  
.veying 'and . forest protection,, xs ltb 1VI~k:is a • : . .  . ' 
knov~ledge of the Foreht  Act and able . , :  _ ~ 
to  ol.ganiz6 wdrl ,  and~ handle  men. ,,MadeinBRITISH 
This 'examinat lon t's to (~§tablish an 
'eiigibl~ l i s t  for:  the' next , year :~from . : .  CoLuMBIA  e l  ,: 
whlch.app01ntments will .be :made as 
rangers'  are :.required. 0ne  ranger is 
req~Ired immediately.  :)' . ,- :'product of whiChWe all". 
' Civil' sei.ylee? Cmhmlssl6ner : ,  
85.3~ i ,,i'.",,. ' . ,.. Victoria, B.,C .... . ', 
'::'.wince tO: r~o: .  " , i 
I ":Tender, will ,b~, r ec6i,;ed,'/upl 'tn::a,,d 7.: 'i~r~e,, 'Co.. 
] tnelns!~e of ::satiirda y,. :Api'lr :!0th;'.1930 l i; i.:.'...//£a'm/~ed,, i r ~ ] ~  
I'inter#st in '  Loll 1160, Range'  5,:"cba~t I 
i half interes~":.Coni 
lhore or less..: i /., 
erty ..is. located one 
.1" • 
"~., 
tk< . .•  ) 
2•• ,  • 
